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God guard oar flay, and keep each «tar
Each stripe M bright u now th*y wave.

Still make it l«ad onr rank* to w»r,
Still float abovt Mu-h patriot'* <rate,

Duatb to tbv traitor that wooM d*r«
To trail It throngh the doit of «h*Die.

All boitMl heart* it* lot will ilurt
And follow it to D«ath or F*m«.

Wlial are Eudorcr.
The Inttllitjtnrer publishes, as the public

know, more communications and letters
htul ord? iiiid ®ucli thine, tbiu all the oth¬
er papers in West Virginia together Ot
course reflecting persons do not, and will
not suppose that we endorse each and all
these scores and hundreds of commu¬

nications. Yet there are persons who
do not reflect, aud who, we have been
told, .suppose that our views are rejected
through our correspondence. We beg to
correct such persons in their exaggerated
notions. Our confession of faith, large as

it is, would not stretch hall way over a

hundredth part of these articles. We
endorse what appears editorially in this
paper, and nothing tlte. We print commu¬
nications to obligr the writer®, and to ad¬
minister to the public interest and infor¬
mation, and without reference to whether
we do or do not agree with the views of
the writer.

.?
Tike Hituaclou.

At no lime in the war has the situation
of military aB'air* been tnore profoundly
interesting than now. Heretofore, the
clouds of war have been scattered from
horizou to horizon. Now they seem to be
mainly concentrating at two points, York-
town and Corinth. And when they meet at
these great centres, what a shock there will
be, whitt terrible bolts will fall! Up to

this t'uue our attention has generally beeu
divided by a great uutnber of movements

of essentially eq«al importance. The suc¬

cess ol any ooe of them was the cause o»

rejoicing. But the failure of almost any
oue of them would have been attended
with no very teriuus result, except delay.
The iuterest with which we watched opera¬
tion ot such a character wus, therefore,
different from that with which we see four
great armies marshalled and about to fight
battles which must be more important in
their results than any that have yet taken
place. It is merely or chiefly because more
men are assembled on each side near York-
towu and Corinth thau hue before op¬
posed each other, though it in. true that so

large and so well appointed armies have
never before beeu gathered on this conti-
uedt. But it is because, if we suffer de¬
feat here, the war must be prolouged at

least for many months ; and if we conquer
here, there will be very little left of armed
rebellion, ll the rebel armies in Mississippi
mid Virginia are broken up, in all probabili¬
ty uo formidable army can again be set on

loot in tbeSoutn. There might be *ome scat¬
tered guerrilla warfare. But that would not
last long. It is too unprofitable to suit
eveu the ferocious rebels tor a long time.
The public appreciate the position of af¬
fairs. Hence their interest in the various
operations along the coast, keep as it it*, at

present quite subordinate to that which is
t«*lt in the contest between Halleck and
Beauregard and iu that between McClellan
and Johnston. At what previous lime in
the war would the news of the fall of Fort
Pulaski have been received with so few
outward demonstrations of joy I Not that
the importance of the capture is underra¬
ted. But attentiou is mainly engrossed by
the greater operations. Indeed, we have
been so uniformly successful since the year
began, that we instinctively take it for
granted that all the secondary operations
will go on well. No one dreams of any¬
thing but success for Burnside in anything
he undertakes. It is almost impossible to
suppose that Foote and Pope will not do
whatever they attempt. We look confi¬
dently to the reduction of Charleston and
Savannah: We hear but little from Porter
and Farragut. But since Pulaski has fall-
en we are very sure that no forts can stand
against our breaching guns.
While we are waiting with ulmost

breathless **ention to hear that the great
battles iu the Et»l and the West have been
fought. McCUUan and Halleck are hur-
ryiug on their vast preparations. The
former as we learn fro n letters from the
peninsula, is making so thorough arrange*
ments that failure is, in the opinion ot his
army, out of thequestieu, however forinid-
able may be the obstacles before him. The
latter has thoroughly reorganized his splen-
did army, and is apparently about ready I
for the conflict. We look forward with
hopefulness to the ultimate and brilliant;
success ef both. When they have gained
it, the main work of the war is over.

Comparatively little notice, says the
Philadelphia Press, has been taken of the j
serious loas sustained by the rebels iu
the death of their great general, Albert:
Sidney Johnson, llad one of our inili-1
tary chieftains of equal rank and talent
fallen in battle, the dark caves of Secess-;
in would have resounded with yells of {
exultation.

There is a story going the rounds of
English newspapers, that the Prince of
Wales was clandestinely married to a

brilliant, blooming Irish young lady,
while Jie was at the Curragh ofKildarc,
learning to be a soldier.

The Herrlmac*
What would the Fortress Monroe corre¬

spondents do if it wasn't for this monster?
What could not our Monitor nnd our gun¬
boats do if it wasn't for the same monster?
She is the Cerberus at the gate of James
river. The York river we command to
within reach ofYorktown by our gunboats.
We have vessels ready to penetrate the
James river, even to ttichmood, but the
channel is commanded by hostile guns. It
is a burning shame that our navy should \
suffer the Merrimac to play terror to ittand
prevent the opeiations it ought to accom-

plish on the James river. Probably, how¬
ever, criticism should extend turtner back
and protest that Norfolk should have been jcaptured months ago, while the Merrimac i
was on the stocks. It is well knowu that
Geo. Wool has ofteu and earnestly urged
the feasibility aud the uecessity of the cap-
ture of that city. Why permission was
not granted, and who put the veto on the
enterprise, one need not determine,
while regretting that the capture was not

effected, as it certaiuiy might have been.
This disadvantage must be overcome. It is
unendurable that our flotilla should be ly¬
ing stupefied, while the Merrimac comes

out at its pleasure, comes out like a task¬
master to see that its watchers are at their
post. Tlie armj needs the co-operation of
the uav il forces on the Jnmes river, as

well as upon the York river, where they
are making themselves felt. How best an

au expedition may be ventured up the for-
uier chaunel, and what preliminaries may
be essential, ibe officers of the navy can

best judge, it is clear that it would uot
be. wise to leave the Merrimac and its Sat-

j ellites iu the rear; probably their deslrur- ;
tion or capture i.-i necessary before any-
;hing cau be attempted on the James riv-
er. Our navy, whose glories have been for
so many decades undimuied, can no longer
consent to play the 3entiiiel to the niouster
which so dramatically disport? itself iu the {
river aud ltoads.

Tlae Voice of Virginia.
The Constitution prepared by the late

Wheeling Convention has been presented
to the people of Western Virginia-for their
vote. At the saiue time measures were
taken to get au expression of opinion on
ili. subject of Emancipation as indicated
by Mr. Lincoln's message. In the coun- jties heard which voted on both question?, ji. e. on adopting the Constitution, and the
Emancipation questiou, the result is as fol¬
lows: For the New Constitution, 6,558;
agaiust it, 224. For Emancipation, 5,293:
.tud against it, 410. jThis is a most significant voice from the
Old Dominion. It is but oue more of the
steps in the march of truth : nnd is equally\ ominous of the doom of the rebellion and
the fall of the ebony idol, the Dragon u!
Slavery, before which the politicians ot Vir-
ginia have so long worshipped.
The above is from the Ohio State Journal

j of yesterday, and is another proof of how'

little many otherwise intelligent uewspa-
pers seem to know of the merits of our
Western Virginia matters. The vote takeu
on Emancipation in Western Virginia on
the Cth of this month, the Journal should
know, was taken without reference to the

' President s recommendation, and was orig¬
inated long eoough before.
The mistake, we coufe««, is one iuto

' which unobservant persons outside would
naturnll> fall, but it is the business of

{ newspaper people to watch and guard
ngain^t mistakes, aud to be well posted
upon the way in which every thiug if going
in every State.

The Democrats exult loudly over their
victory in the Chicago municipnl election,

j They call it a Union victory, aud say the
Republicans killed themselves by petting
Wendell Phillips. This may have had
something to do with it, for some Kepubli-
cans have made fools of themselves in that
way, but the defeat of the Chicago Repub-
cans came from their own divisiou The
Wentworthites and the nnti Weutworthites
quarreled aud divided, and surrendered the

! city to the enemy. The Democrats have
also had a victory in the municipal elec¬
tion of Dubuque, Iowa, aud the Cincinnati

J Enquirer boasts over it as a great revival
of its style of Unionism. And it was
rather so, for the successful party rigged a
boat on wheels and dragged it through the
streets, calling it the Merrimac, and giving
cheers for Jeff Davis. The loyal Germans
were so exasperated by this treasonable
demonstration that they attacked the
boat's crew aud uearly killed the mock
captain. In some towns iu Iowa the satue
sort of patriots are passing resolutions of
resistance to the war tax. This is a style
of Unionism which Jeff Davis himself
might well rejoice in.

Hracl«ithis City Yesterday
tin the 21st, General Mllroy, nt tbebead

of a rcconuoitcrinx force, overtook the en -

nuy's rrnr guard of cavalry six miles ibis
side of the railroad, near Buffalo Gap..
They retreated rapidly, pursued by our cav¬

alry. tieuejral Milroy was informed that
the main liudy bad stopped the uiglit pre¬
vious six miles beyond Buffalo Gap: that
they had discovered they were cut off at
Stnuntou by General Bauks. and were bear¬
ing off to ibe rigbt to go down throughBath and Alleghany counties to Jamesrivtr.

Kqsixky, April 23.
Twenty-five of Firey's and Shaw's cav¬

alry encountered Col. Parsons, with some
fiftj men, at Peter 1'alling s house, on
Grassy Lick, before day this morning..Tiro of Firey's men were killed and one of
Shaw's. A number of the rebels were kill¬
ed and wounded. Reinforcements were
then sent out, burnt the house the rebels
fired from, and scoured the whole countryround.
A portion of the track uf the Pitts¬

burg, Fort Wayne and Chicago railroad,
about 200 feet long, has sank out of sightthree timed. After losing two track* the
company inserted piles. These also sunk
out of sight. They are now driving down
piles of over sixty feet in length, and
yet have not found hard ground. The
place where this occurs is supposed to
bare been'once occupied by a lake ov^r
which vegetation has spread a thin crust-

From Pittsburg Lauding.
[The following letter ivms addressed to a

gentleman of this city by a brotherat Pitts¬
burg Landing, who is n member of the J5ih
Ohio, Capt. Askew's company. We are

permitted to copy a portioo of it.]
I'lTTSBuai, Landing, Tins Uivir )

Dear Brother :
APril »>'«<». J

m.lrVtas'11"'''1 ? week Started to
march to Savanoab. We were then fifteen

than3 ?h! " ,We bad no1 marched more

firLV 1 S"13 When we heard heavy
.In ab°ut an ''our we received or-

S!.^,.PaTe ¦he "agons and push on to
Savannah \\ e marched all day and night

of tbe »orst roads I ever saw, and
armed at Savannah about 4 o'clock in the
morning. We haj to wait an hour for the
boa,, that were to takens up to this place.We put in the tune getting breakfast. We
marched down to the boat. On our way
we tnet wounded men in everv direction
We got on the boat and in'an hour we
were «, this place. When we came here!
the river banks were full of wounded men.

After we landed we were uiarched
straight on to the battle, where we found
our men were getting the worst of it. We
took the advance and relieved tne 15ib
Regulars, as tbey hud run out of ammuni-

We maneuvered about awhile until
we got a pood position and then we com¬
menced to give them thunder. Uitr regi¬
ment delivered one of the hottest fires of
the battle The prisoners say thev could
not raise their beads ofT the ground with¬
out getting a ball put through them. Our
RMiVn ru " stampede among the enemy.Behind us men, horses, teams and every¬
thing else started on a run for the river .
After we fired about .. dozen rounds, we
were ordered to fall back and let the artil-
riil.'"0?"'. "P'

.

0,lr cupany was ou the
right of the artillery, and was subjected to
the worst part of the fire from the rebels.
A shell struck not five teet i. from .f .,e,
' fT?f -

"" *?v,r roe- Sw«.v Oralt,
of St Cla.rsville, was kill three feel .u thj
left of uie; and one man killed an l two
wounded, less than live feet on the right of

We were fighting against the ilst Ala-
bHiuaand a regiuientofMississippi Zouaves,besides a battery of Mississippi artillery.
Light in front ol me they raised two Hags
wlfl, .6 f'm* "°.'1 hnr* l"id tbe °,Ler » Hagwith a skull and coss-bones on it. upon a
hue ground in the shape of a moon with

Th! ?ei .1 trie'' sever-1' 'imes to
shoot down the tlag. 1 don't know « hether
I succeeded or not; I know it fell five time*
At one time they raised the Stars and

f0'"Kd °m,:er roJt out and told us
to stop firing as we were firing on our own
men but we knew better that, that, and
Mon hmi. homebody hit hin. for he
dropped before he got to their line. One
of the shells from their battery hit a horse
... our battery and killed him "dead on the
spot. Our regiment did the last firing that
was done They retreated and we follow¬
ed them half a mile. Our regiment was

t'oTeTh,WV 0U,. "nJ we wcnt in¬
to .he fight, 1 saw men fall asleep with
Ibeir guns in their hands while we were
waiting tor the artillery to stop tiring .

acann"JOr| nJ oir >'orse when
a cannon ball struck the horse ou the kuee
and took the leg off at the kuee
Our General is sick, and Col.'Gibson is

I th,'3 brigade. Our Colonel
f "3 at Columbia. He was sick with
the fever. Our Lieut. Colonel i3 .. de¬
tached1 duty and our Major (Wm. Wallace,of Martinsville) is in command of the reir-
imeot.

b

fi^?i3l,W. s0me/wful 9i«l"s oil this battle¬
field. f saw five Mississippi Zouaves kill.

I?heUie,TTs"w bp";;" ",fr"""" S,.'T in

'heads. I saw the dead bodyTf" liTsh'rod
Johnson, and also of Hardee

^Our regiment had 80 killed and wound-

baltle'uIT >0" Can more "bout the
. battle in the newspapers than I can tell

_____

Chas. M. Ha,.l.

1 hey have liad a grand hull lately in
Kichmond, according to female rebel nu-

j thr.rity In Baltimore, at which .Miss Hetty
I St.?* °ne "f "le I,ret,y 'laughters of Mr.
I f°n r"rcy. a prominent secessionist
teachcr of the latter city, figured. The
story °oes t,lat sllc appeared at the hall
dressed us a captive slave, with her hands
tied at the wrists, and bearing the shield
of-Maryland on her bosom, indicating
thereby the chaius by which this state
>s kept ... the Union. -Jeff. Davis came
forward during the evening and released
her manacled hands by untying the cords
that bound her wrists, nnd thus in ,|,e
person of the lovely Miss Hetty Carey
freed Maryland from her bondage to the
federal power, amid the stormy applause
of the company.

"»*»»»««PMIou In Missouri.
I he Sf, Louis Democrat insists upon it

that tiit*re is no time more favorable than
the present for meeting the question of
emancipation in Missouri. Delay will
never find the advocates ..f the system of
slavery ready to discuss the agitating
subject. Free the State from the incu¬
bus, and the loyalty of Missouri to the
I mon is forever secure.!. Says the lie,,,-
ocnU;

¦ y®. tn'k emancipating slaves.
The 'Stai -a'e»at- OManc'pation.hfis suffering now in every jointand limb, from the nffliction ol iie»ro

^1 hLi resources are undevelop¬ed.her natural advantages not half mi-
preciated or unproved, by reason of her
slavery system The true question is
how soonest and best to emancipate Mis¬
souri from slavery. '

G.u. IloitcrRui A«.ik.,j b Commas,,!
Id the Washington correspondence of

one of our exchanges, we find tbe follow¬
ing :

(Jen. Rosecrans has been assigned to the
command of the division lately\ommand?ed by Gen. Blenker. This appoinTmentwilt cause a great deal of jo\ throughoutthe loyal States, for Gen. Hosccrans U

'"ft'y "yarded as one of the most accoiu
pli.hed officers in the army, and one who
ot the8 " Ht Ie/dur °r ,lie °"tnan division
of the army of tbe Potomac.

Oil is sent down the Allegheny river
from Oil City and Tidionte. in boie- _

,reCfiljrrU,ade,tigbt' 10 by 13 feot- and
are filled from the wells or tanks along
Uie creeks; 20 ars fastened together to

7" "ver fleet. This fleet is run to
Pittsburg vhero Uie oil is put into bar¬
rels, and forwarded to market.

~~ t

It has rained almost daily in northern
and central Illinois for the past four or
to weeks, and much alarm is manifested

with regard to tbe coming crops ofspring

Startling Intelligence.
The Richmond JJitpatch contains the

following startling intelligence, copied
from the Atlanta Confederacy:
On Thursday last, while the regular mail

and passenger train ou the State Road was

stopped at Camp McDonald, or Big Shan¬
ty, and the engineer, conductor, and pas.
sengers were at breakfast, some four men,
as yet unknown, after having cut loose all
bu: the foremost three cars, got upon the
engine, put on steam, and shot away like
an arrow, leaving the baggage and passen-
ger cars, passengers, conductor, engineer,
and train bands lost in amazement at thi9
unparalleled and daring outrage

"Some distance above, they tore up the
track and cut down the telegraph wires,
and went on, stating to those who inquired
what it meant that they bad some car loads
of produce, and had been pressed by the
Government that morning in great haste to
carry it to the forces near Uuntsville.

At Kingston, where they met the down
freight train, they went upon the turn-out,
showing that they understood the ached-
ule and the minute workiogs of the road.
As the train passed them, the conductor
n ade the same inquiry and received the
same answer.taking powder to General
Beauregard's army. As soon as the train
passed and the switch could be changed,
they shot uway with all their speed and
mystery.
We learu that a train has been sent in

pursuit of them, and hopes to overtake
them before they reach the bridges over
the Chir.kamanga und other streams. It is
supposed they are Lincolnites, sent down
among us to destroy those bridges to re-
tard the movements of our troops, and the
thought is a very serious oue.

P. S..The couductor, as soon as lie
found his engine gone, brought into re-

quisition a baud car and followed with all
*peed.
At Etowah he obtained an engine and

prettsed on with it.
Arriving at Kington, he got the Home

road-ergiue, with its engineer and fjrty
men, nud pressed on. twenty-live minutes
behind the fugitive train when be left
Kingston.

Tiie Augusta Chronicle adds that eight
of the party were subsequently arrested,
and after being soundly whipped, confessed
that they had been sent out from Shelby-
ville by the Unionists for the purpose of
burning up the bridges and tearing up the
track, 90 as to prevent re-euforcements
being sent to the army at Corinth. They
state that the party numbered twenty-two.
The remainder were still at large, but
would probably be arretted in a short
time.

The Iiondou lime* pay its contribu¬
tors uiuuiticiently. It gives its Paris
correspondent a salary of £5,000 a year
.equal to that of the President of the
United States. The gentleman who
holds that birth maintains an establish¬
ment almost Embassndorial in its splendor;
has a staff of assistants, correspondents
in different cities, keeps his carriage, a

retinue of servants, &e., Jw., and main¬
tains the status of a nabob.

The Louisville Democrat reports a hap¬
py old darkey as exclaiming: "Bress the
Lord: hallelujer, dat dis ole nigger should
lib to see dis ere happy time, white men
must hah a pass to move about, and nig¬
ger go where him please widout one..
Bress the Lord."

Forty-five ladies are employed in the
treasury department at Washington, clip¬
ping government notes. This custom of
employing ladies, where thev can do the
work as well as men. was inaugurated by
Secretary Chase.

The rebels have oue huudred and four
Brigadier Generals. A close statistician
lias been engaged, they say, to compute
the number of Uuion ditto, and hopes to

get through the calculation by next Fall.
A number of ladies in Chicago met one

afternoon last week and accomplished
over a mile aud a nuarter of sewing, on
mattress sacks, for the wounded Western
soldiers.

A Card to Merchants.
Baltimore, March 24tb. 1362.

WE have n»w iu store, (aud shall cuntfnue toreceive additions almost daily, during theMMftoii) a SUPERIOR STOCK of STAPLE A FANCYDRT GOODS, adapted to SPRINO and SUMMERSALES, to which we invite attention.
Our long experience in business enable* us to se¬lect our clock with ESPECIAL REFERENCE to thevrantit of the COUNTRY TRADE; and purchasingan »e do, EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH, we can suc¬cessfully compete with housed iu thin or auy oUiercity.
We have taken advantage of the RECENT DE¬CLINE iu most kind* of Dry Goods; and our otocknow cuuipri«M lineu o! FRESH AND SEASONABLEgoods, at prices AS LOW as can be named by anyother houfcft. Our terms are CASH, or six monthscredit, for negotiable paper payable vrith excliange.MILLER, CLOUD A MILLER.No. 820 Baltimore, and 44 German St-tuh29-lin* Baltimore, Md.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS!
Baltimore, March 28th, 1SG2.

WE would call the attention of buyers to ourpreseut very desirable stock of

Spring and Summer Goods,which we now offer for sale at the lowest cash prices:we name iu part:
English and American Pant Staffs,
many of which are suitable for theW lothing Trade.**
ENGLISH A AMERICAN PRINTS IX YARUCTT.

Grey Stuff Perslau Delaines, and Fancy DressGood* for ladles: a large line of Bleached Shirting-:Mariner's Striped Shirting. Corset Jeans, Drills. Ger¬man Linens, ana a variety of Bleached and BrownIrish Linen-, Huckabacks, Crashes. Damask, Ac.. Ac.Also. 9. lu. 11 and 12-4 Bleached Shee iu&s. PenileL-tiary Plaids and Plaid and Striped Osnahnrgs. Ac.DKAN, CRABBE A 00.
Importer* axd Jo&bees.No. 236 Baltimore St..Near Charles St., Baltimore. Mi.P. S..A general assortment of J A P. COATS' ISPOOL COTTON. iuh31-3m* »

DEVB.IE8, STEPHENS& CO.,
WHOLESALE DULIU IX

Foreign & Domestic Dry Goods, j
No. rilti Baltlmore St.,

BALTIMORE, SI O.

WE ar . now receiving oar large and carefully aelected Stock ot Foreign nd Domestic DryGoods, purchased for Cash, for the Spring and Sum¬mer Trade, com ->rising every variety ot Dress Goods,ot Ane aud medium qualities of beautiful styles, ofthe most recent printingand importation.CLOTHS, CASSlttKBKS, SATINKITS, YEST-IXiiS. Also a general assortment of all kinds ofDry Goods.
In addition teonr stock of Dry Goods, we haveau extensive NOTION DEPARTMENT, which em¬braces every variety of Goods usually kept by thelargest Notion Houses. To all of which we invitethe attention of purchasers. We will sell oar stockat as low prices as the same goods can be hod in anyof the Northern or Eastern markets.
mh31-Sm* DEYRIES, STEPHENS A CO.

fi(\ BOXES Pint Flasks,UU 20 " Half-Pint Flasks,lo " Quart Flask*,50 Gross Castor Oil Bottles,100 u Essence Viols, at
decSl LAUGHLINS k BUSHFLELD'a.

f\(\ GROSS "HummeU's Essence Oolite,"%J\J 100 kegs "Albumen's" B. C. Soda,30 boxes Cream Tartar.just received and for sale byPAXTOX, DONLON A OGDEBAY.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
J, COMJIIS'R OF REVKNUBj.- !KSTl offer myself u a candidal. lbr r»*loc-
tion to the office of Commissioner of the Keveone
tor the country district of Ohio countj,*ttheetuu
log May election. (.PS0) T. M. PKMBKIVCON.

OSFITAi. 8UKKT1NU, for sale by
T. U. LOUAS k CO., 47 Main »t.

apSi a\d L-HJAJf, LIST k CO, Bridge corner.

t»afpbe snuff, SCOTCH SNUFFIv (0*rre;t'i), in bladders

,Jli5 end 1XK1AN, LIST * CO.
ATCHKS: JUT6HB811-100 gro~

.-* 'Tji,p^Vx*&'or
W'
-j.|0 V. V it lt« IA/V*« »,,S .nd looan. uar*oo.

JUTE LEAD 600 kegs White Lead, He¬
arted brand., for

Ij00 aS. t co,
,j^5 and LOGAN, UBI k CO.

PAINTS,* CROCKRS* DKICS, »..'l a
treat Terirtj of articles suited to the retell »ud

jobbing trade, for sal. At low rate, for cash, by1
T. U. LOOAN * CO., 47 Slain »t.

end LOOAN, LIST k CO, Bridge corner.
Wholesale k KeUll UiUBgUts.

ap2.i Wheeling, \a.
Children's Cabs & Carriages.

JUST RKCE1VKP, Cab* and Carriage* of all style*
and kinds. For sale at m.nuracturer. price», by

Mp2i No.30 Monroe St.

IiASCV BASKETS.Jost recelred. anew* stock ol Traveling Baskets, and for salaitlieap,
ap25 by JOs. UKAiKo.

RCiiUKU COMB8.-Jn« r«cel»ed, new
st»le leu* C»nibs for Childreu, Star Buck*,

Dressing aud line Combs, Ac. ^For
ap2s No. 30 Monroe it

For St LoiiUA Illinois U»ver.
, T1IB FINK STEAMER ADRIATIC,

Master, *i" l»«y« " nV?Tev°ndsl=xa«9>Friday,25tli Inst. at 2 o clock P. M. For
freight or passage npply °» board or to

K|,jj MANNER ± MORGAN, Agents.
^

I~7EATHEU Dt'HTERS, Just received nt^ the Variety Store of D. NICoLL * BKO.,"a,,04100 Main street.

COTTON MOPS, received today at the Va¬
riety Store of U. N1C0LL A BRO.,

ap24 10f Mai 8treet ._

CHH-UHEX** OICS, another apply re¬
ceived to .lay, difleient styles aud prices, at the

.iety Store of
*

D. NICOLL k BRO..
HI,24lm» Main street.

uriXDOW ltRUSUES, another lot ra-
» VY celved to-day at the Variety Store of

D. N ICO1.1. k IIHO.,
.p24 100 Main i»t.

NOTICE.
A MEETING of the Stockholders of the Wheel¬

ing Railroad Bridge Company will be held at
the McLure House. Wheeling, Va., ou Friday. May9th, 1802. at 11 o'clock a. tu.. lor the purpose of
electing a Board of Directors for the ensuing year.ap23-2w J. D. ¥Q CTg, Sec'y.

I7USII..1«X> bbli". No. :i lar^e Mackerel,' ^uo do No. .! medium do
$»5rt hlf-bbli. N>. -J do do
50 bhls. No. 2 do do
*0 hlf-tdds. No. 1 do do
75 kitts No. I do
:.» hhlff. White Fish,
.V) hlf-bbl*. do do
fit! do Lake Herring,receiving and on haxuL, for sale byap19 PAXTON. DONI.ON k OGDEBAV.

SI GAUS& SVRCP.-
100 bhls. Oolden Syrup,50 do C. Yellow Sugar,'Jo do It Soft <!i
SO do Crushed do.I.overingN.1o do Pulverised do do

just received nnd for salw byapll» PAXTON, D')NL0.V X CKJ I.KBAY.
IOO CARHIACxKS.

K. HAVES &. CO. l»eK leave tc
say to their old cntt« luept and the public111 t»uernf that they lu»ve now on lutud. and in

CMiirse of tlnishiug, 100 Carriages, couristiu*: of Ba-roiiches, ltockawavo. Phaetons, Prince Albeit», topand 110 top ltnggies. all ol which are,of the latentstyles. iu«wt Improved (tattem* and of the best ma¬terial and workmanship. All will be warranted togive the utiuoAt .Ktjafactioii. up^t-SuidAw
1 A/\ KEOS Bl. Carbonate ^oda,lUl/lU 44 Kertued Saltpetre

o bbld. (Hue,
3 14 Maaou'd Blacking for sale byd*c21 LAUtillLINSA UUtiUKlKLD.

,1 w BOXES Variegated Bar cunp,'it/lO 44 Ca»tile Soap, iteuuine.
75 44 Trans|»«rent Bar Soap.'IS* 44 Cleaver's Honey Soap, at

dec21 I.AUG1ILINS * UUSHFIKLD'S.
f 11 BOXES Ground Pepper, iu % tt»sOl/ 'lb " Ground Oluger, in Pw,i 2n 44 Ground Cinnamon, pure, in 0/<*.20 *- Chocolate, at

. decS LAUGHLjNS A BUSHPIEU/S.
** UULS. Garrett's Scotch Snuff, in bladder,%f 'I 44 ** Rapi»e doj -0 boxes 44 Packed do
10,000 G«rmau Cigars. At
deca LAU0HL1NS k BUSHFIEl.D'S.

,^i\ 11EA91S Cap Writing Paper,¦L/v 60 44 Letter do
50 «4 Commercial Note Pitper,60 14 Uuion Note aud Letter Paper,declil at 1.AUG11LINS k BUSHPIKLD'S.

;)k DO'/. Paint ItriiHhes, all sixes,44 Shoe .. Handles,10 44 Cloth 44

25 M Hair and Nail Brushes,26 44 11orae aud Scrub Brushes, atdec21 LAUGHUNS k BUSH FIELD'S.
DOZ. Kuglish Horn Dressing Combs,25 " IudU Rubber
75 44 Raw Horn Fine Combs,50 44 Pocket Combs, atdec21 LAUGIILINS k BUSHFIELDS.

50

(50

100

fnn LBS. Nutmeg*, prime,IUU50 « Mace.
50 u Pow'd Cayane Pepper,100 ** OrM MiuiUrd, Ixmtlon and American,dec21 at LAUGHL1NS A BUSllFIELIPS.

OR BAGS Siftsd Pepper,ZJjO " Allspice,5 " Clove*,.
5 " Cinnamon, at

dccM. LAOOniilNS k BUSHFIELIPS.-i r\n DOZlWright'* Pill*, Plain A siugur Coated,iUl/126 ** jllcLHiie'H Pills
25 " Ayer'sPill*,50 .' Todd** Pill*, at

dec21 LAUGIILINSA BUSIIFIELD'3.
DOZ. BUCKETS,150 gross Richardson's Matches,SO do*. Zinc Wash-Boards,No. 1, 2 A 3 Painted Tub*.50 bwxea Starch,just received and for Male byaplO PAXTON.PONLON A OGl.EnAY.
BAGS PRIME ItlO COFFEE,50 hlf chests G. P.; Y. If. nnd Black Teas,M0 boxes 5a, 10s, A lb* Lump Tobacco,350 kegs itfworted Nail*.
50 boxes "ConcentraUd Lye/*Spices, Shot and I end,

t>u band* and for aale byupl'j PAXTOX, l)ON LQN A OGLKBAY.
rpKAS-30 Half Chest* G. P. Tea, <*«orled.)25 - Y.H. *.

35 " Black 44

10 " Imp. u .*

Ily LIST. MOHKI8QN A CO.

Spi'ing, 1.S6&.
Hosiery, Gloves, Linens,

WH^l'E GOODS, &rc.
STELLMANN, HINBICHS & CO.,

IMPORTERS, ^No. 21 HANOVER*ST.,
BALTIUOKE.

WE are constantly receiving per Steamer* fromEurope, addition* to our stock of Hosiery.Gloves kc-, together with a M»lert assortment orLinens. and White Good*, and beg to offerto thejrade the following seasonable artidea, via:Ladies Cotton Hose, White, Unbleached,Mixed, ic.Men's " Half Ilose, do dodoChildren's Cotton Hose, do dodoGloves of every description, for army or civilian's um».White Linen Hand'ku, Men's aud Women's,Colored Printed Linen do do doMadras doNeck Ties and Cravats of every description,Black and Colored Skirt Braid*.Black and Colored Patent Thread, let k 2ud quality,Clark's Six Cord and Enameled Spool Cotton,Black aud White Stay Binding,Linen Tapes and Bobbins,White and Colored French Tarletons,Irish Linens, Jaconett*. Cambric*, Swls*ee(UotM)ulto Netts, Chambray* and Striped Skirtings,With a large assortment of other goods, in onrline, all of which we are enabled by our long couuection with European manufactures to sell as'low asthey can be purchased to this country. apt
WOODEN WAKE.

75 DOZ. 2 and3 hoop Buckets,25 dot. No. 1, 2 and 3 Painted Tub*.10 **. Varnished Half-Bushel Measures,44 Jenny Liud Keeler*.,.p*i5 M Braes bound Cedar Pail*,5 " do do do Dash Churns.6 " Horse Buckets, Iron baled,received and for. sale low tor cash.P. C. HILDBETH A BRO.apt 53 Main street.

A.M.AiDAMS,;
No. 36 WATER STREET,

Two door* Mtot Sprigg Home* t*co doors abort
confer,

jyjAKKfi TO ORDER, fit the SHORTEST NOTICE,

UNIFORMS,
unsurpa«seJ in fit and workmanship, for

OfficersoftheU.S.Army
AUo fnrulalies, with all rquipmeuu,

BRLTS,-SWORDS, RlVOLVKRS. BASHKS. CAH8,
WRKAT1I8, BUULKS, CROSS S»BRES, CROSS
CASHONS. BUCK (IAUMTLKT3, KLANXKI.

SHIRTS. BLIIK CORD, PAS3ANTS
MILITARY BUTTONS OP

A1.L KINDS.

MIND THE PLACE.

A.M.ADAMS,
Merchant Tailor,

NO. :tO WATKR STRKKT,

TWO DOOK3 BELOW SPBlUC IfOl'MC, TWO I»OOBS ABOVE
CORNER,

SIGN OF THE STARS AND STRIPES,
Make* to order the most fashionable aud neatest
Clot lie* ti* be found in the city, mh<1 linn just re*
ceived from New York a superior assortment of

Cloths, Cassimercs and Testings,
Under Shirts, Drawers,

Gloves, Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs.

White Shirts,
Ties, Stocks,

Napoleon Ties,
Oauntlets, Stc.

A.M.ADAMS,
liM always oti hand a well made ttock of

Ready Made Clothing,
FOR GKFTLKMKN, wholesale and retail.

ap12-3ui

Liverpool Wart',
Rockingham Ware.

Stone Ware.
FULL ASSORTMENT.

WHOLESALE A: RETAIL.
JOHN TllOBh'RN.

apl9-3m corner Quiucy and Market kt*.

NEW GOODS.
SHORT CLOAKS, in Silk and Cloth: Euglbdi P«.

fclier Ijice Mantillas; Grenadine and Lace^awl«<
llernantia Greuadlbe*: Plain Black Taiuatine*; RjchOrgandie Lawn*; lllack and White Ch-ck PoplinsPlaid Mozambique*: Plaid Poll DeChevert; Check
Ure*» Silk*? Figured Silk-: Biwhoff's Black Silkn
Bluck aud White Shawl Barege: Black Grenrdiue
Barege; Sim Umbrellex, *te<l frame; Parasoletta, newntyle». Black amire Cloth; Bombazine* and Deluinea,Black aud White Olnghauis; Plain Black Grenadine;Children's Talma.-: Alexandre's Kid G lover. LUloGauntlets: Emhr iderie* of all kinds: Fine Laces;Prints in beat makes; Liu.-n Sheeting*; Cotton Sheet-ingw Couuterpane^; Towvtr and Napkiu*: Chintzes,Ginghams, Lawns. Brilliant*. Iriah Linens, Shirting*.Hosiery of all kinds, Summer Balmorals HoopSkirts, best make. FlinueN, Bird E>e Liuen*. LinenCambric, Long Lawn. Liuen Handkerchief*. Plain
Pink, Bun and Blue Jad ouei* aud Percale. India
Dimity lor Spread*. Nottingham I.ace for Curtain*.A great variety of Goods lor Boy»' wear, .tr.. Ac .received by (apltt) GEO. It. TAYLOR.

Second Spring Arrival]
I.A1U1K AND WKLL SKLKCTKD STOCK OF

Carpets, Hugs, (HI Cloths, &c.
The Ut^t style* and importation?, j««t reived «t

J. & G. MENDEL'S,
No. 114 Mnlai Street,

A few Door.- above the Merchauta ;uid Mechanic*Hank. ap22-lm

Ice! Ice! Ice!
riMfK subscriber beg«« leave to Inform his old cus-X tonier*, aud tlio jmb!lf in general, that he lapiepnred to furnish thrui with l.AKE ICE this sum¬
mer upon the moat reasonable terms.Orders from abroad promptly attended to.apl6-lm M.W.AMICK.

Wholesale Dry (joods.
J. H. HOBLITZEIiXj & CO.

IIAVK JUST OPENED A LARGE STOCK OF

DryGoods,Notions, &c.
No. 347 13altii»xoi*e St.*

11ALT1MOKK, MD.
rilllK entire stock wan purchased In September audJL October la*t. at price* enabling them to sell todealers on sucli terms a* will make it the iuterest oflioth city aud couutry merchant*-to exauiine theirst«>ck.

Their terms will bo cash. mh28-lm*

j ICE! ICE! r
HAVING secured a htrgo supply «>f the very bestIce, 1 am now prepared to arrange with myfriends and the public for mipplyiuK them the pree-ent seaaou. My ice is of au excellent quality audwill be furnished on reasonable terms.apl-lm GEO. SCHELLIIA8E. 1

8. M'CLELLAK C. D. KNOX.

M'CLELLAN & KNOX,
DIUIM AT WHOtElALE ZXCLCSITUr, W

BOOTS fc SHOES
No. 113 Main Street,

A few doors above M. k M. Bank, West Side,
apB-fiiu* WHEELING, VA.

Gentlemen's Goods.
FINK Lisle Thread Half Hose,llwp Mnslish Not lugham do.Colored. Bordered and Hemmed Linen lfaudk'fs.Plain Whiteand Hemstitched doBhtelrCravals and Kerk Tits,Onu*e, Merino and LUtfe Threat Vu'der-ShirU.»i»2^ (Prosi copy.) J. S. Jj|10jp.^SECOND LOT OP MANTLES.? KCKIVKD this moruing by Expc***. anotherlot of Handsome Black' Silk SA'QUKS andNTLKS. fib#22j' J.S. RHODES..-J (Press copy.)

>. Dress Goods.
SUMMER'PILKP. Foulard Silks,Shaf^prds* Piaids,Plain did Figured Mozambique,PlainWaud JJ-i: doPlain a-d Figured Bareges,-Organdy Uwih,J accouet Lawns,

COOPER k SENSKNLY,»P22 No. 138 Main s» ret

SILK MANTLES, 7 .

, , SILK SAC4,UES,or the most appropriate styles._*P22 v r' , COOPER A 8ENSENRY.
MUSIC RECEIVED TO-DAY*Down to Lind.¥T Strike the Cymbal,The Defenders,Fata Morgana Mazurka.Paradise of Love,S01 * Funeral March,Happy be thy Dream.",Home of my Childhood.g1S,'*2f®d. will» variations.Br""'% Safc&ftS*--

109 Main Street.GOODS FOR BOYS. ~

»nd Plaid Gassfmeres.^afMors In Cashmeretta,

J a Rn0DEa-
RUBBER ami other POCKHT tvir8TASD3, u the Variety Slot.

" INK
P
. 1W Main itrott.

R"

2STEW GOODS
AT

J. C. HARBOUR'S
CHEAP CARPET & WALL PAPER

emporium.

No. 143 Main 8t., Wheeling, Va.

WUERE may always be round the lar*e«t
most desirable «toek of

Carpet a( Hug«, Oil Clot hi,Wall Ptp«Pi
MATTING* MATTRE8SE8, QUILTS. COMPORTS,
Table and 1'iano Cover*, Window Blind*. Curtain
Material, in great variety. Abo UPHOLSTERY
WAKE of every description; Ollt aud Mah<«*ny
Framed looking Glasses, together with many otbrr
articles which make* my house the m»«t complete
Furnishing Establishment
iu the Western country; all of which will be %>
either wholesale or retail* at the low«*t possible
prices for CASH.
Those in want of cheap and good Goods will dj

well to call at No. 143 Main st., Wheeling, Va.
JanSO-fIII Jyl__ jJ. C. HARBOUR.
JAMES, KENT, SANTEE & CO.

IMPORTERS A 'JOBBERS Or

DRY GOODS,
239 & 241 North Third Street,

ABOVE *ACE,

mh2fi*3m* PHIL AOKLPIIIA.
John 0. James, Isaac Welsh, II. 0. Sterliug,Wui. C. Kent, George A.Smith* H. D. Welsh,
Charles Sautee, Samuel White, Jos.Totuhnivu.

ABU. KOBEttTSON, M. 1).
DENTIST,a 143 Market St.*<U1 IIWP WHEELING. V

aug3
DR. E. G. WINCHELL,

^DENTIST,^
Office an cc 145 Market-St.

WHKKLIX(J, VA
A LLT1IK REAL IMPROVEMENTSIN TI1E AitT

that have ben thoroughly tested will be prutnpt*
ly adopted at this office.

Prices aa low a» good and permaneut work c*t»
I be prodnced. All operations warranted. decld

| WEIGHT BROTHERS &. CO.
MANUFACTURERS OF

Umbrellas & Parasols,
No. Market Htreet,

nihtt-Siu* PHILADELPHIA.

For Rent and Sale.
a The subscriber has for rent, Store RouUi*.

NinaII and large: alsoOffice- in good building.2il story; Dwelling Houses for rent; BuildingLiiti snd other real «state for sale.
TIIOS. HORNBROOK.

Office No. 11SJ& up stairs, Maiu st.
febtM between Monroe and Union.
IFOR REST..The flee store room onj Baa Monroe street, next door to Geo. K. Wheat.
I Possession 1st April. Applv to

JACOR HORNBROOK, or
mli2u GEO.K. WHEAT.

Wanted.1,540 Horses.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by the un¬dersigned. until 1;» M. on the 28th day of April.1»>»2. tor supplying the U. S. Quartermaster's De¬
partment with 1.6CU Horses. The horses to be
good, sound, serviceable auimalx. not les* than Ubands high, and to be at least 4 yeais ot age.500 of the horses to be delivered to the U. S. A«-
* staut Quartermaster at GallipolK Ohio, and thebalance .to the U. S. Assistant Quartermaster :tiWheelin ir, Va. They Will be subject to insjavtloiiby the above named officer.-, and all iun»t be deliv¬ered on or before the 15th day of May, ISti'J.Bids will be r ceived for 50 hordes or upwards.Proposals to l»e endorsed ,4Propo^*ls for Hor-e*»"

R. E. CLARY,
Chief Q. M. Mountaiu Dep't.Wheeellng, Va.* April 17* ISO'J. apl8

I^eixioval.
LAUGIILTX, Dealer in ToLiucoand

*u ClK®", Ac, has removed from 152 Main st. toNo. 8 Mouroe st.. where he wUl keep eonstautly ouhand the best brands of Tobarco.. AUo the bestarticle of-Wheeling Stogi« s, manufactured bvlilfti-
lfe invites the attention of Dealers and all otherswilting to secure the best tn life line. ap3-3m*

Aetna Insurance Co. of Wheeling.r|MIE Secretary of the above named Com any will1_ juiy ntockliolders u dividend of one dollar andper share» .on aud after Wednesday, April9th. 1802. s. P. HILDRETII.apS-lm Secretary.
HEIMSTREET'S

Illimitable Hair Restorative.
IT IS NOT A DYE,lint restore# gray luilr to its original color, by sup-plyiug the capillary lube* with natural sustenance,impaired by age or disease. All instantaneou* dytiare composed of lunar caustic, destroying the vitali¬ty aud beauty of the hair, and afford of themselvesno drnmng. IIeiir>treet*8 Inimitable Coloring notouly restore* hair to its natural color by au easy-process, but give# the hair a
Luxuriant Beauty,promote* it* growth, prevent* it* falling off, eradi¬cate* dandruff, aud inipkrts health aud pleasantnessto the head. It has stood the test of time, being theoriginal llalr Coloring, and is constantly increasingiu favor. Used by both gentlemen and ladies. It i«(told by all respectable dealers, or cau be procured bythem of the commercial ageut, 1). S. Barnes, 202Broadway N. Y. Two sixes, 50 cent* aud f I.Sold by T. II. LOGAN * CO. aud HEED & KHAKWheeling, Va.

^ feb24

NEW GOODS!
WE HAVE JUST BECEIVED

on

Spring & Summer Stock
.or.

Cloths,Cassime[es&Vestingsltooether with A CHOICE ASSORTMENT or

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS!
Linen, Marseilles and OassimereShirts &c.
«p® W. U. 8AWTELL *t BUO.

JUST RECEIVED.1 C% BOXES Detendve Soap, superior for washingClotlus.
3 halt chests Eugtliah Breakfast Tea,1 do Oolong do1 do Imperial do1 do Gun Towder do1 do Young Hysou do150 bush. Dried Peaches (halves,)-JO do do Apples.L0 bbl«. Urrrn do20 bush. Hickory Nuts,Figs And Raisins,Tomatoes, Katsups aud Pepper sauce.For sale. J. fc. BOTSFORD,mh28-lm* Water street.

Latest^Arrival!
GreatestBargainsyetOttered

HKKIIIUACK, COCHICO,Atscl »11 tlie Beat Callcoa, at twelveaudi st half Cent**

CALL 800N atJOHN ROEMER'S, No.33 Main st.Centre Wheeling, .if you wish to get a greatbargain wbtle they are-golng.Being almost «laily iu, receipt of fresh suppliesfrom the Eiut, you can always find a good assortmentof FRE9II DHY GOODS, foreign and domestic,wholesale aud retail, at the lowest cash prices.iufact, price* defying competition.Call soon and do noV let the opportunity pass byunimproved. Very respectfully,
JOHN ROEMER,mhl8 No. 33 Main st , Centre Wheeling.

AUCTION JOBS]HANDSOME Berege Anglais. at 12l£c,Ladies* Fine open work llote. aPi&Zc.Ladien* Hemstitched Handk'f*. at If^f,Finest Plain French Bereges. at 25c.Gents' Fine bordered Linen Handk*fs,at 25a,All Wool Printed De Laines, at 2fic,Fine 4-4 Wldte Brilliants, at 12*,$c.aplB (Press copy ) J. p» RHODE?.'
I fi CASES uf W.r.n.r Common Wall Paper,l«i Jnst opened and for sale cheap by

JOS GRAVED.&p5 No. 3o Monroe street.


